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dreds of intelligent vicn in t!.
plicants for it ? Alas ! tlicv !

land no 'influence. A Herru! r

:)JXyp.,,',rliAmcCaroUian. high standing. has been transfer:
j command of the Itiflrs, n crC. r

them controlled and disciplitu
goons have been incorpqratcd

j for their, guidance - and irulr j
j nothing is impassible, the rcpli
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be somewhat cHective in the c
few years, but we candidly o
we have more conGdenc'e in t!
with their cornstalk pnn at.
drums, than in troops otuce red
according tq caprice, whim c;

Enoch FlowersJoshua Hartsel(
.

! dium;)f a friend at Washington, addressMARSHAL KEY AN AMERICADanl C Faggert
ism.

CoblV?pf .CaiwcIK Sur-ep- n,

;'4,THa4WtvillcAssi9t.Su;gerw
v Dln'Jof ljdtcomb, Quartermaster,

eq certain inquiries, with respect to ley.
to ilMlsnal :Grot4h) who had then only
lately reached our shores.! These ques

Burton Cune
Martin Stough
R R Hudson

From the Petersburg Jnttlligcncer.
our army in Mexico:

A corri-sponde- ni of the Charleston Mer-
cury, evidently both weli-informe-

d and
writing from the mouth of the

Along article recently appeared in th
Southern ; Literary Messenger, in whic tions were as follows : Ltt'klt.tdiV. nf Ifalifax. Comrnisiarv. McCarny Johnson LATER FROM TEXA:

The steam ship Galventotn. Cu:manit reryi plausible reasons are given for, j wm-i.-
:,- r r.ntoH. Serjeant Maior.

Wm G arris
13 W Brasswell
Win C Watkins '
Wmlloss f

John Ballard i

Alex Birmingham
J D F Watkins
WmTarleton
W M McDuffie
Jacob W Long
John Luton

Maying that the famous Marshal e, inchen hekht4a muscular man. though'c. Daiile, of lUlclglJuarterrnaster's Ser- - " tne nravest ot the brave, was no
Grande, under date of the 4th of Febru-- ' Jrriretl yetedaj Trbm ihe jort cf

t

ciVes hav,ng ail'd on the lSlh i8t.arj, some ery interesting details of ! The CivilianKp irvlm. .A. . . . . I mentions that Mn. J

Valentine N Mitchel
Stephen A Winpofl'
James Dortou
Leonard HoneycuJ
Jiles Cross I

Simon Troutman ;

than Michael Rudolph, of Lee's Legion,
j not fat;; of high, flat forehead, gray eyes,
straight eyebrows, prominent cheek bones

j and fair complexion ; and did he speak U. S. marshall for the district of T-- i

. lu wuicu tne Armv is expownicn corps tun sucn eiiecuve service au- -

at Galveston on the 15th int. lt .
sed, the result, in part, we regret to say.nng the Revolutionary War. j

' English rifatri J.T , ii.rt..V t: , of acts of violence; !rnm;.,.i u.i r!and Brazos Santiago I Miior A.
jip. AViliort, Oaptain,"

Mirt'S' ir'ehiltfK li Liotifcnant,

t. !IucJi. i '.2Ui do ,

Uudplph jWas born at Elktoh, in I MaryAdam Eddlernari
land! arid his parents either iwerb Gtl- -John N Brarilly edUhe Wkc.ns pi this j description the Volunteer,, which have excited the ! utSnU'WHe s.-vi-

d It accorded with that of Ney Mexican population to the liiHpst nitch . Brio Santiago, tnd mt; c',i,mans, or of German extraction. lie joinwt .. . II T Turner';
.:i?:.1 : t n --.ed, the American army as a common solTimothy Tucker

Henry Craton
James Stewart
James Page --

David Green --

. Roland Davis
W$ Stough
Itiley Biackwe

I lnat liadi served in the isame division of indignation. With their blond hnntpd 'judication in the U.' S. CouH, no

1st. Sergeant,
2d do
3d do
ith do

dier, when he was little over sixteen yeanJ4r. a. IN". ! 1

MTdj( JiVnn
-It J.tVilliamv

court, of admiralty there, f The iwith iey, belore they were respectively, i'

promm-i-hat did speak Englis-h- i b? unJust,bIe juries, w.th scenes of vi- -ynen ne nrsi arresiea attention
Daniel Miller
D C Klutts '

Isaac A Martin
A N SIood !i

JMar was leit'by the marshal atje was a captain in Lee's celebrated rciternfll i. IJraweTtriTJst Corporal, oience aim rapine.oi wrong and insult be- - ! Gen. Scott refusing to deliver it v,rn that he knew, and he mentioned, on one
do giment, which was made up ot; piWm J Hudson

P A Kenally .
vv lien ;jtin.- - rjIlUSIl prisonersL A Blackwelter imen. had been taken, Ney himself had exauiindo

do
Jrihro c, J 3 J

rihWi i A iiirhm. ! 4tli Henry Pennihger "In 1779, he was chosen as the leaderJ. 1 Todd
Joseph M Fry ed them apart.

fore their eyes, the slumbering energies mze the jurisdiction of the Couit,
of their vindictive character have been i 'an understood. 1 ,

stimulated intoJull action. Their inborn ,'le U ? C?" 0T ilhielclr;u:i '
' . .. of I exas closed all save the qdnnrferoc.ty, unrelenting spirit of revenge, and on Monday, the 15th inst. Tl.-r- e

untiring perseverance in prosecuting a ; iual business ; and but few civil cases-

J PPenninger of the forlorn hope when the British post ' bubsequently, the same inquiries wereJohn McCaubleGeorse Seamon
Kcubei jiiarrcii nu i auius iiooiv was to ne auacKeu-r- r -lu- -vi0ii! th urn ' f. no frt r C

Jrtiies, Orange D W P MoVmg
Stephen G Morton

This post was held by a strong b(ody j of ; Georgia.! who had SPPn much of Nov
Robert RoaU
Wiley Cariker
John Mason

. F 1 W 1 . ! T U , ' " - J... .tl LJ- - with- - ' Posed A.John II Gorrel urmSn ana, nessians, unuer tne cornmana while? in; FrancR. Crawford's testimony gucrilly warfare, which they wage
of Major Southerland. It lay in lull vieVf on thesubieet df NevV neUonal annear- - i out re8al"J lo law4 human or div it annear hv Ih rnritr)f d- -

i

:inef and thalEdmund tiartsei " j - - - a

rfceivtd 1ot the British jgamson at Aew ance,als6 alTifmied the description given j with all the advantages derived from a
t

! of Cumberland
there Larc

and
leeu

under such circumstances, it argued jnp ahov Ttn .A ihnt t f un m knnwll ii;,; ,.t ' ! i 01.1J barrelslker,IIyan! ii inis ci vlitflA " iirtHPiV v in flip asshilant! tn rit.tpmnt i , i ' j i.nitln iiv.iii . noli inJrtili;-JHM,J- .,U,1 I. .,...lf .1 . . i . vember, for use of Government ttc.: I, ;V eu o::oe much a
it. But the attempt was successful. 1 he tn ,m,,i

Of thi company 55 are from Cabarrus, and
scattering ones from neighboring counties

v '''"- i' ,

Company D
Tilman Blaiock. Cantain. 1

lacut-- u iu iiuiacn aiium- - selves Known with fearful etrecr. Whilst

son, Andrew C
Jt hnson, Calvin
l'llyt Joseph J
L'til'e"lScnn G
L ndsay, Nathan

"Monday, Robert ,

Moore, Joshua S
OJierry, (Jreen
(mens, Elfeha
Firker, William

K Edwin
Pfitway, Willie J

( ;i.V'.va nun
. 'hviiiirt c fort! was taken by surprise and stbttm, rtnd ! sookJaUrU of !tfw;71 h:" wc shudder at ?n atrocities, their

ports.
The account givrn in tbr Austin

toria papers as to raising a' rezimtM.t
the conduct of Rudolph, at the heat of the sencd althmUh hp. Mr. Craxvfor.t .vJ nnf acts ol assassination, ofliloodv nerfidv and

:i: .-- 4... i.. :...:c,.i:.i.i ,.2ft T " T . . r ' , .Shepaid K Nash,: 1st Lieutenant,J1uck,Jonftt
I. . T: J Col. Hhv- - v,lUMuiiug jjany, uuipiy juauiiuu iutp cuuu- - speak one word of French. The confer- - j ""human cruelt'. and would visit them I are nnt encouraging,

dence of bis commander" j I !1 ! ence were conducted through Dr. Jack-- 1 with sneedv and. terrible nunishmpnt. i Aotonio and volunteers cotn'u: i

in a stiorx .me auer, tiuuo pn was ra s-- sof, ,he Secretary of the Legation- .'- blush of shame mantlns nr pW.l-- J .
1 h? remains of the galku Ca;,.

ea to the rantc ot Major.; and during the Whennn his rPtnrn to this eountrv. Craw. i.. ' ' "c i tiave h(en received at banJAntCifebfy h
Co.4. Witliat'n

i f i i. l : " jremainuer oi ine war, ms conuuer, u is . ford was told of iNey's familiarity with the
cairt oc! itictinrrnic' oil Vr fp rri n rl.-- f ril o . 1' l i ? 1 1

A t Keith, 2d . do
Stephen Nichols, 2d do,
James jJnes, 1st Sergeant,
J II. Constable, 2d do
T J Philips, 3d do
John C Kearner, 4th do
Jackson Stuart, 1st Corporal,
T J Turner, - 2d do
R G Briltain, 3d do
Wm Fliitoff, 4lh Jo

,c,uuani conviction lslorced upon us that The Indians on the frontier of Tci
they are acts of retributive vengeance. ,obc tolerably qtiiet. .Tho Tonka w

What says the intelligent correspondent i ins,,hc mo1 troubIe bkiljin5 ,,iCcstrata- -daring, and a great fondness for as well he might be."
Ophp.ral Lallpmanrl. who resided in thegems.

ger, Jackson
yencer, Wm II
Sjallings, Jesse
St'ahton, Wm.
'ylorr Jas F
Tjitirier, William
'Fitjlor, Francis W

. Tpprii, Sainiiel II
'I1 Jessee A B

T)ornhill, Wm II
t son, Evans

Vubb, Bennett

iu uuui we uaye reierrcd above 7

" We found on our march many melan-
choly evidences of the atrocities of the Vo- -

The next place where Rudolph is found, neighborhood of Philadelphia about the
in the war against the Indians,in 1703. vear iftist. i nid to have deplared his

.lickardj. j is
jHecommanded the cavalry under jWayjne, : conviction that Ney and Rudolph were lunieers, in me silent streets and desertedMusicians.A Broikwell,

Berry Ha, $A and maintained his high. reputation, liut ; tne same person. Lallemahd, among oth-- 1 houses of towns and villages, the burntIt. nonpars that hp. nnnrrellpd vviln nvnp. L.: li L. j:.i ...i f r' ; f ! r ,i ; ,.- ', Frederick"
Blaiock, Jr, Egbert Keith, Riley C: iVilliarh

Lile, JohnBarbec, Mordecai
r --rr u :

jri'ier particulars, saiu mat wucn spuieu oi , juuics nuu asie ueids ot larms and ran-
cid resigned his commission. j ; j)y cncmies, in the Army of Napoleon, chos. M"ontcrey,i the beautiful the pride" The next tidings of Rudolph describe xey as commonly called The Foreign j of Mexico, once; the loveliest city of the
ihim as returning.homc, after the absence : Tobacco Merchant." That he understood world. now disfiffuredand nnllnti o

Barton, Thomas!

Col. Crogham passed tarough H
the 4th inst., on his way to San Ante hi
ter voluntprs into the service.

The U. S. cutter Wolcott arrived nt
ton on the 8th inst. She is eu-n-c- oat

'survey.
The Civilian says that Air. Coat

son, of Bolivar Point, wiW were on t

home from Galveston in a fsmall !. -
.

late severe ntrther set in, were l! .

and doubtless perished,1 as Iheir bout
ed up without them, j

The Galveston News has alonstri'
sugar culture in Texasi We clip "a ;

agraph from it : I I
l..J .'Tk. - r

AVilliams, Epenetus Ledford, Peter
Ledford, JohnW . - i i iij-- ' r ' a If al !I iwr. Arttur McKinny, Merrit

' " "II- -
M1C i and spbke the English language fluently, ly be recognized by the eternal Sierrasresidence of a brother. Here he:n!T,rt 'LittltMuhri If UStenS lVrrrvi no enrt r f rlrvnKt that no barbarian! hand can mar or defile.Money, Gold

Murray, TVm

Brooks, N G
Brantly, Orran
Bailey Levi
Blaiock, David
Boon, Robert
Butler, Trios S
Car, A B

to a domestic revelation, of the most cruel ; in conclusion of the subiect the Mes- -H, p-

eaver, Jonathan
Williams, Blount

V;trd, Washington
i Walker, Lawrence

i.rins, 'I'hotnas
Williams, David
"NVorseley, II M G

Rinconada, Parjagayos, Puntiaguda and
other ranchos, ard either destroyed ordes-serte- d.

Miller, Geo
McCauley, G J
Nicholas, Henry

n,

1

i
i:

t

'Uriel, Wiilto ( We heard everywhere bitter complaints

and humiliating character of suclji a sort,
'

sengerl says :
indeed, as to determine him not again to

'
..yjj have now given a hasty glance at

return to his family. True to this resolve, the general presumption upon which the
with the dawn of the ensuing day, he dis- - opinioti is founded, in portions of the coun-appea- rs

from the dwelling of his brother, j try that Ney ana Rudolph !were one. It
without taking leave ; and the next we ; is'not merelv that Nev snokc bad French

It i:. ;i n i
a....aurcrior quaiiijr 01 cxas luglrn . i i i -Craltrec, John j!

Curner, Thomas-Carraway-

David
coun.cnifSanjyi are mjtn Edgocomb

We 1 from litt j atul 1 from Franklin. Their

Neal, Henry
Nutall, B J
Ollis, John
Ollis, Geo TV

Poor, David
Penly, M B

. j 7 r'V'P" fr.on V5 lJl,t mostly in the 20's.

w iuv i,.vv.ogM nu cuui iimics ui me i ireiicu, auutiiiru on uu nanus,
white Cumanches; of the North," as the

'

nnf this year seen a barrel from any
Mexicans call voluntary defenders of our jn Texas which does not sfirpass th
country's honor and rights. In a former ,sian:t "igar in our markets, as wcl
letter, we predicted that the conduct of

' a,,tJ 'b'nss of color as in! the clair
these men would nrovbke the terrible re- - i transparent appearance of Jhe grain.

4.
Cdmvany Jt.

Coins, Jamesi
Cook, Charles
Durke, W G
Davis, Thomas
Dickson, It W
Dickson, J

Pritchet, Benjamin

but that he spoke good French that
he concealed his! English when with

though he was known among
the French to be familiar with the lan-
guage. That he was pronounced a for-

eigner among the French, rsnccred at as

taliation of the ?uerrilla warfare. It hns P tty is also demonstrated by th

Jhear of him is an adventurer, about;; to
sail; from the Chesapeake, with a small
Vessel laden with tobacco, and destined
to St. Domingo, or to a port in Fi;ance!. ;

" The next and the last jil earn across
the career of Rudolph is afforded us ;by
the venerable Mr. Spalding, of Georgia,
whose uncle, Major Lfcklin Mcintosh,

. . ..1 : i ! r ii .i i I. .1 '

our suar commands about! onn cetit r
Harvpy jUoher'W ta ptai n,

Ny loin Andrews Lieutenant
- Sjiters iilpletoii, do

Thompson 2J do

already begun. Despatches have been
captured, and detachment cut oflT, and our

Pate, Geo TV
Poor, Oliver II
Ra, Leander
Ra, Jacob
Robinson, TVm

Smith, TVilliam

a tobacco trader believed by some of his j garrisoned towns in the so-call-ed conquer- -r Jtob I? Daniel, 1st Sergeant

more than the common Louisiana iu c i

ct where it has been )fTercd for salo.
the caso in this market, id. New. Orig-

in, the city of New York.

THE COTTON CROP.

"2tl do: . Juba v; UatspnJ most distinguished associates to be an A- - ; ed territory, are but little better than be-merica- n,

and possessed qualities of in- - j sieged fortresses surrounded by the hostswas a uosom irienu oi uuuoipn, aim; ui3d . do
1th do

Davis, Thos C
Davis, Andrew
Davenport, IFiri
Duckworth, Davi
Davenport, J IV
English, J M
Green, Silas TV
Green, Adolphus
Howard, Isaac

whose company young Spalding fint be- - tellecr, character and person correspond oi tne enemy. ;

Jatoli Harder,
Lewis Outlaw,!

' Jackson Vinson,
Allen.d'reen

H Corporal
1 he receipts at all port si in the Lin;

on the latest dates show an increase '2d

Simpson, Jno Mj

Sharp, Morris
Scarlet, Thomaa
Stout, David
Stewart, William R
Smith, George TV

Sesemore, Alfred "

n I t :i' i
do
do
do

The writer speaks, in terms of the stron-
gest disgust and reprobation, of the spirit
of " favoritism" which has ruled in and
presided over the appointments, by the

rvoucri pm j one
' BirnaLas Lane, iih

held, and learned to know and to admire ing with all that is known of Michael Ru-th- e

youthful hero, who was even then pro- - dolph."
nounced the bravest of the brave among Singular, truly, would it be, if the great-hi- s

American comrades, lie tells us that : est of-- Napoleon's Marshals should prove
Rudolph wrote to Mcintosh a letter full to have been an American.--- U. S. Satur-o- f

the French revolutionary fire full of; day Post.
enthusiasm for the rights of man in: Eu- -

rhe rpcr-ipt-s at New Orleans and
liW, Ben) 149,107 uaies, making uieLwnoie guin

Urion, John President, of the oflicers in the Volunteer i Carolina, Georgia and otker place.

Hensley, Geo
Horn. C P
Harris, IVm T
Jones, Signal:
Jones, A J !

Stewart, William
Regiments He Says. " We have seen

a,es- - Averaging the ,Western bal
lli!ff,'Jercmmh : Ids ttnrt tl. nttiora at lh. 1,m

Terry, LT
Tipton, John

Wirv, ALner
rope the object of which was to persbade DISciSSlCIN AT RALEIGH ON THE
the latter to seek for fame in revolution- - i vxrivr'ary France. Mcintosh did not adopt the ; i ; ULbllUA.

enough of regiments Uius commanded to cotton,'j creage in the quantity of re civ
give us more cohfideace in the rawest le (this time, is about 23)00 bales, cf

Jennings, James It Troutman, Washingtoni
U?r, llnry

!eit, Jeifi

Jones, D T I

Johnston, TV T
Jones, Saml !

King, TVm f

counsel, and here the correspondences of i We learn from our exchange papers vies that ever burlesqued the military art
Rudolph ends. The clues are cut at this j and otherwise, that recently there has ; on 'training days.' j He goes on to give

weight. It must be recollected that
season, has been an exceedingly favor
for the early gathering oftfce crop, tie
for getting it to market both in tie

WiJno A ,

' Vance, N M
Washborn, James
Webb, Obadiah!
Webb, X L
White, TVilliam -

"

TVilkerson, Francis

Deen;aeDaieu ai naieign me iouowing : a laughable in whichpoint case, this favorit" But with the moment of Michael; Ru- - ; question, viz :4 I t'TfLi; Keith, TVm M
Keith, J A ism was exhibited in the appointment of and our own markets, hare beendolph's disappearance, we have the rise . . . . ipreseut, than tne preceding season,

This company Was formed by the Union of dilion to this, prices range, from thirty

" Will the increase of vineyards in our
country prove injurious to Ithc cause of
temperance;?"

The afiirmative of this question it ap

a young sprout iof Executive patronage
to an oliice in the: 3d Infantry, but who
finding that his regiment was in a posi-

tion' involving some neril and exnosure.

N.t.Wjhuiiton '
tod, Win i'J

6cldL Ahton.: i

'

per cent higher, than those of last vrar
we have tbo best grounds for suppi .-

-;

the increase above, is not alone the .r:

Jtihuson, Bryant
'Johnson, Martin
Kjrig; Blount

, I wis, Muses
. Ijvssiler, Slenphen D
liine W
fainer, Henry

Mathews, John
(Mooro, D.anl

urdoch, Robert
cdlen. Saml
uijtturd, James

!R aaihgo, Bryant
Newman, Saml
Pjpwell, Amos
Peoples, Caswell
Pjuks. Gco y
Ppll, James
Reaves, Richard W
Iyivenbanks, Elijah
Randolph, Mathew
loberts, Henry
'Richardson, James
Iidford, Mathew
Sjierrml, Benj W
Sjkes, John
'Sikes, James
S)kes Wm
Siimner, Saml

pears was maintained by a gentleman of

the Yancy and 0ange detachments, r

Company E.
William sj Duggan, Captain,
Lemuel H Moye, 1st Lieutenant,

1 B i .

Walroiinnntr Kr'lKp n?imp of" T.nmnsrlpn I I .: i::i.: .f :t.i tho cron in our section oflhe coutitivAt;
CreeVV T(l..nt

of Machiel Ney a man dislingiiishedtfor
the very qualities in war which peculiarly
marked the genius of Rudolph a man
Without education, but with rare talents
and force of character bravest among
the brave, and exquisitely skilled in strat-
agem. Michael is not a very ordinary
name, and Ney is almost no name at all.
A man, mortified in his pride and his af-
fections, and going into voluntary exiilci,

might well assume, for a name, a nega-
tion such as this.'r Mi

and thb negative by our enterprising coun-- ; tnhutable.n a great degree, to the c.
fM ica , and un- - .sequcnceJ barbarity nicrifi()Iiej. it unreasonable tofvmnh'nr .! We.Uer. The dehate will is sup;.vurr. Ntiitn.

1 1. Jackson ' ablc to conceal his hard- - that there Is stillnrnKnKI,.!,, nnl.li.Kp,! ,! ,1 n h 1 1 pss n ro vp repugnance to the tacts stated, ovWilliam McKerrall, 2d
Beniamin Staton. 2d

do
dot

and - for cent of .he rre,ent cropto come to mships gunpowder,very interesting. The points argued in a ,
never reported

the cfJno C Gatsinger, if 6uch Le the case, crdp, cour.--
half d(j)2en hour debate by alternate half service."
hour tiirns, were on the part of the aflir- - j But wbat wiU our rea(iers thjng cf the

exceed 1,5500,000 bales, if lit reaches
The stock of cotton in: Great Britui:f r, Augustus

W Beni I il
nmu c:, uia i, niu iiiui case ui: nirja m in r .1 i i . i . i : " ; i closo of ISI.j, was 513,GKJ bales, ( i

half of the preceding year. Great II; i
j It is said that the suspicion of Rudolph's

1st Sergeant,
2d do
31 : do j:

4th do
1st Corporal,
2d do
od do

4th do

Musicians,

Edwjn ill
WWnt It
;H Jackson'
Sn-Jas-

identity with Aev. is bv no means ot ire- -

Robl D McNair,
Salm S Pyatt, j

Perry W Barnes,
Joshua, Bullock,
Stephen J. Cobb,
J J F Stokes,
Silvanus Tumbrb,

Isaac N jPerry,
Jas D. (ardner,

sumeo lasi-vea- r. oi American couun. 1.r - : j f ?f
cent origin. It was entertained at a very

i

our country might increase intemperance
by increasing the quantity of intoxicating

j drinks; and that wine was so agreeable a
; beverage that it lured people into excess
i more than distilled spirits. ,

i These positions answered by showing

earlv neriod. and bv some ot the first per- -
bales; France 330,000 bales andiS.i-430.00- 0,

bales, making 2170,000 1

lh iKrpp rmintripc nlnnp. Wepivel!.J3

to in the following; extract, who received
a commission from the President, and was
afterwards tried and convicted of repeat-edl- y

getting drunk and playing cards with
private soldiers," and, after sentence was
screened from punishment by the Exec- -

sons in America.iinith, Needham
loGeneral rinckney stated to a; genTyson, Shin eral facts, that our readers may furm t!.

ions, as regards the futuro prices of c

the same time bearing in mind,that t
Vauglin, Wiley-- '

Vfu Robl F
Williams, Gilbert
Vi'tlliams, Henry
Williams, Joseph J

Slllielli!;
S4 LewisW

man who had known Rudolph in his yoiMh, that natural tastes, or such as agreeable
that while a resident in France, as Arner- - at first; were less enticing to excess than
ican Minister, he had learned that there acquired ones. For instance ; that no hu-w- as

in the army of Italy an American man; being at first likes tobacco or distill-office- r

who had greatly distinguished him- - ed spirits ; hut after the taste of these ar-se- lf

that from every inquiry, nota dpjubt ticle$ acquired it is more difficult to keep

utive, on the ground of his youth, incx- - prices of bread stuffs and provuior.s i

perience, and total! ignorance of miliary and ,le exportation of spec w to j ay !

at least for the t .

usages!" The ;Mercury s correspondent, ; g!iinst a ma(.rfal advanc in .,

we doubt not, gives the true version why would unquestionably take place if it
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